
Dea Ju, 1996- sultpo11uMPinc nOOJ"U 9/20/76 
Howard at least queati.onei wbe._ I Md_. the requ.eata I_. Ind you did not 

WM '1lolle relating to line that you had, which led the J-,. to vat proof. I propoae 
we ao not depend on ay reooria and aimltaneouly aoceaplieh aeffl"lll othff purpoeea DJ 
a aubpoe.na for records. 

We want all oorreapondenae between me and the Departaent, all companente, particularlJ 
tbe Officae of the Attomey \ieni.trel, the °"•pub', Oriminal, '11:n.l Ri.ghts and Civil and l'BI. 
we want this to include all mea:,s ot any kind 1n any W&J fflewni to euch correa:pondeale, 
all DJ na forms I'w tiled, all oorrn:_:,,por1dneoe :relating to mJ' obttdn1ng and. md.ng thne 
i'ol'llla and all record.II~ all searohea as a result of all requeeta, lfhethel' or not 
aoooru.pald.ed by aJ 118 forms ena. oheoka. 

I'd alao aubpow those 25(20) vol.wles and ind~ou not .upplied in ft&ponse to yOR 
motion, the time DO'lf being clearly paaud for timel.7 :rupanae. This relates to the non
complianoe with the April 15,1975 requut. 

l:1!'0Dl How.:rcl • s testi.Ja~, that, my request tor t2:e files on me 1a a non-project, an4 
that thoee requests were taking about 6 aionths, n are now alm.on 111d.oe that lona• It 
there bad boen oompliauoe 'this oor:respondence would have been aTiaJalale to WI be:tOl8 aow. 
There will be in these :reoords what 1a releYanl 1n tbia case aad there 1dll be recorda 
we do not have showi.Dg the intent of not oompl.Jin&, gp1ng baok to Bolapp and Klein-
••• 1\ dienst in the Deputy' a office, if not alao to V:1.nson 1n Crim nal and Oiark aa AD. 

ICnov1ng Dugan ¥id hie ways and dirtiness and tbs situation with which thia ocmfl'Oll'\a 
them 1 anticipate that 11e•u t1"Y 8D. obf'uoati.on a&a1,nn wbioh I'd Ukea to p,epae. Ii 
is now req_u1red, I believe, a.ta least asked, that there be a alMl" :lD'IQOation of lOU. that 
was not the case prior to the &IMNlc:li ng. The J.)J 118 alao ns not :.quired. But they did not 
send .me these when I asked for them and there is oorreapo:ndenoe between me and the Depny•a 
office aakin,i wb;r they insiet on it when l have 'io write a letter of explallation anytJaTe 
This insistence, as I reoall, was lim:1:ted 1.o Gerlad Fines. It made more work for D.1, too, 
and then tima waa no insistence on it • .And, of cOlll'M, tbe8 is 71S-70, which is baa.t 
on the J;Jarch 24,1969 request and the Deparlment did not in court old.a I had not made 
that request, the essential in any suit becauae it is the first adminiatrative step. 

Th.us, by subpoena, we requi.re them to deliYer their records on what the Ju.dge has 
found necessary and about which Howard raised q--ationa ot rq truthfuhe88. Thia will 
establish their knowingness and give her a better ba:d.8 than can oone t!'Om my l'eOCn'de 
al011e. lt miq aupply what I cant t'in4, teo. In thia-., we alao eat.Wah our tetel'lldllation 
to l)!'Oft.de all to th,.j jud&e and~g1Te them aome of the kind of tmne-ceae&ry work they haw 
f01"084 on us. Daapa neeu a 1:11.t of tie to ~ naba:lnt in hi• d1rt1Aesa. 

I "mink we ahould &l.ao uk for all the record.a of all the NU'ObN IIDCler 1996 becoae 
they 08l'llWt have epant the time for whioh they oharg9 juet 1n aea:rcl'd.ng record.a. I'll wt 
they have o.barsed ua for all the time spent in entirely unj118tifted ••Jdnga, too. l:f •t 
w ati.11 loose nothing if' the reoo?'d.tJ do not support this. !hey will eu:,port tae 1m,-.. 
ai.b.i.lity of a:., iatezlt to make 11. real seareh, whftoh add.a iaportancea to the indices and 
related volumes, in terme of compliance eni intent. fbere can be e.dde4 values, liJCe vhe 
made b aearchae, with what competence, knowledge, training, etc. Another means of non
compliance i.s putttn.g the wrong people to work in searching, a3 in masking. 

If there ia protest owr tie, I'd aak for copies again, inc1u.dinc the indiou. l)o 
not let them stonewall and miarepreaf;llt on time and blow a tew m:1n4a 1n oourt with the 
statement they have nro~ oa.pability ot ),0 paaea an hour in 1nd:1Yidual oopies, tld.oe 
that for lllultipl.e copies of the same record. The machone ia a 9200. In this we'll get 
more proof' of Wieeman's deliberate perjury, maybe Dupn•s oomplidty in it. Thoae 25 ad 
the indices were know to them at the time of the atfida't'!.te. We llltght..,. flnd proot 
or still new K.ilty perj1117, aa if then are reoorda he 8WOJ"8 do DOt ex1n. Id be nrpriaecl 
11' there were not ncorde of photograp)la, OG11pariecm teeti.rlls, etc., it not ai.o of the 
preparations for Memphis upert testi.llonJ. Any tvddog we tl1l'll up now is iJDportant. :Jthft 



areas look auspioiows, whtehr or not the suepicton is jutified. They have to be ad,. 
dre-.d in theae wl111118a • .Like it took too long trom the propacu.da about the J'BI to 
identity Ray's f'inprp.rinta and tben they were i4enW1ed tl'OII a DOD-fedual or.hdnal 
reccrd, an L.A. rap. But aside from being an escape, he vu 0011bined OD a aoney.ol'\\er 
charge. '1\-:o weeks seems to Ill~ to be a lang time when they had printa t.r 11:S.ateq. 

These volumes also include what ia called for by my first requeeta, all 8afl the 
pu.blic statements and perhaps pictures. 

On the DJ 118 fol'ID8, I do not knOw if you l"IIMllber ii opt you OD.Oe when to the 
DJ information offioe with me to get these toms when my efforts by .mail did not suo
oNd. 'l'hey did not have &r:11'1 We had to go back for them. I 'believe at first they cla1med 
not to know a.nything abou.t them. 

It is not u.Tloommon for DJ to annotate in.COi.iing mail. Dugan provited a aample in 
which the writing is incomprehensible but the marki.D,p are not. 

ilthough the olaim 1n this oaat1 1a that there was no Criminal involvement, the 
pr~ctiae we.s to \"8fer all mail ou poll tioal assa,.qsina.tiona to Criminal. Even the White 
Bouse did it. The same Vineon who broupt Ray back signed the lettera. I have sme. 

I see nothixl.l to be lost by thie. Some of the letters will show my ange:-:-. With their 
record I do not believe anpr was unjustified or uzmaaal. There is a cbal1oe that we•d 
oome up wit:. a Eorn-like pa.ttem of in.tent not to comply, which I believe would be very 
imporbnt at this jimoture and for the tutUl'e, when they try to amend the law into 
nothingness again. 

We'll surely find that tho wrong reqll8st was ma.de of the i'.ieaphia F.O., too. And 
none of any others, with the conspiracy ch&.rge tiled in .6irlrd.ncbam and out .ba:vin.g told 
them c.bout WFO. 

Hastily, 


